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BILLS OP LADING.'

A condition of things exista in connection %with railway traffie
in this Dominion whieh is as extraînrdinary as it is objectionable.
It is probably not known to the publie, that, (1> sînce Oct. 17,
1904, the forma ana conditions of four railway companies, then
ini use and produced to the Board of Railway Commîssioners
uncler the Railway Act, have been declared legal and binding
upon the publie by what amounts to statutory authority; whilst
those in use by ail other companies in Canada reniain unaltered
in that respect, and subjeet to dispute, and mnay be judicially
deelared to be illegal snd valueless. (2) That the forma and
conditions an declared to be legal and binding on the publie have
apparently l)eeii go declared without exarnihation or consider-
ation.

The four railway companies above referred to are the Grand
Trunk Ry. Co., the Canadian Pacifle Ry. Co., the Canadian
Northern Ry. Co., and the Pore Marquette Ry. Co.

On the l7th of October, 1904, a far reaehing order was made
by the Board of ttailway Commisioners, It recites " that the above
narned companies brouglit to the B3oard their forxiis of bis of lad-
ing snd other traffic forma, iu compliance with a. 275, sub-as. 1, 2
of' the Railway Act, 1903; that these ,onipanies are the only
railway companiesq in Canada which have, up to the present
mioment, complied with the statute; that therc is much diver-
sily in the fornma of the several railways; that the whole sub-
ject is of very great importance and will require that rmuch cir-
cunispection should be exercised in examining into the con~tracta
and forma which the Board hereafter lias to approve, and aise,
into the question of limitation aud liabiiity on the part nf the
carriers. 1

The order goes on to say. "The Board des not deemn it


